Pet Star Jewish New Year Cards - Poodles
Wish your family & friends a Happy New Year with these wonderful Rosh Hashanah greeting cards created especially by Pet Star Photography! Inside of card reads "Wishing You Peace, Health and Happiness in the New Year!" Card size is 4 1/4" x 5 1/2". 6 cards with envelopes.
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Download to continue reading...
with the Jewish Museum, New York S) HAPPY CHINESE NEW YEAR. Kids Coloring Book:
Children Activity Books with 30 Coloring Pages of Chinese Dragons, Red Lanterns, Fireworks,
Firecrackers, ... 3-8 to Celebrate Their Fun Chinese New Year! Dragon Dance: a Chinese New Year
Holiday Recipes: 50 recipes for Halloween, Thanksgiving, Hanukkah, Kwanzaa, Christmas, New
Year’s Eve, and New Year’s Day Brunch
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